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LEGISTATIVE EILL 295

Approvetl by the Governor }tay 13, 19?1

Introduced by Duke Snyder, 14th District; Orval A.
Keyes, 3rd District; DoDald E1rod, 35th
D is trict

AN AcT relating to notor vehicles; to define terns; to
provide for renoval of abantlonetl vehicles: to
provide for notj.ce; to provide for title to
such abandoned vehicles; to provitle for sale
anti disposition of proceetls; to provitle for
innunity; to provide for rules and
regulati-ons; to provide for violations; to
provitle penalties; ancl to declare an
energency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
section 1. A notor v€hicle shall be tleenetl to

be an abantlonetl vehicle if left unatteadetl:
(1) Hith no nunber plates affixetl thereto, for

nore thaa six hours oa any public property;
(2) for nore thau trenty-four hours onpublic property, except a portion thereof on rhparking is Iegal1y pernittetl;

any
.ich

(3) for nore than forty-eight hours, after the
parking of sgch vehicle shall have becone i11egaI, ifleft on a portion of a public property on rhich parking
is 1ega11y peroittetl: or

(4) ror [oEe than seven tlays on pEivate property
if left initially cithout pernission of the orner, or
after pernission of the orner shall be terminatetl.

foE purposes of this section public property
shall nean any public right-of-cay, street, highray,
a1ley, palk or other state, county or uunicipally-ornedpropeEty; antl private property shaIl Dearl aDy
priyatell-orneal pEoperty rhich is not includetl rlthin
the definition of public propertlr.

s€c. 2. If an abantloaetl vehicle, at the tj.ue
of abantlon[ent, has no nuuber plates affiretl antl is of a
vholesale yalue, taking into coasideration the conalitio!
of the vehi.cle, of one hundretl tlollars or 1ess, title
sha1l innetliately vest in the loca1 authority having
Juristlictioa thereof .
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Se
section 2
custody of
concerning
fol loy s:

c._ 3._ - (1) Except for vehicles governed byof this act, the loca1 authority havingan abandonedl vehicJ'e shall make an inquirithe last regj.stereal ocner of such vehicle ai

(a) Abandonetl vehicle rith nunberaffixetl, to the jurisdiction rhich i.ssued suchplates; or

af f ixetl ,
(b) Abandoned vehicle ritb no nunberto the DepartEerrt of llotor yehicles.

plates
nuaber

plates

(2) Such loca1 authority sha11 notify the lastregistered oyrer, if any, that lhe vehicle in guestionhas been recoveretl as an abandoned vehicle and tf,at, ifunclainetl, it rill be sold at public auction after fivedays fron the date such notice ras nailed. If theagency tlescribetl in subsection (1, of this section alsoDotifies such 1oca1 authority tlat a lien or Eortgageexists, such notice sha11 a13o be sent to the tieuhoia6ror [ortgagee. Any person claiuing such vehiclerequiretl to pay the cost of reuovil anal storagevehicle.

- (3) Title to such abandoneti vehicles,unclaineal, sha1l vest ia such local authority fivefron the tiate such notice is nailed, or ii theregisteretl ocner caDnot be ascertaiDeal, yhen Doticesuch fact is received.
sec. 4. for the pulposes of this section, theloca1_ authority eDtitlett to custotty of an abandonedvehicle sha1l be the county in shich the vehj.cle rasabantloned, or if abantioned in a city or village, thecity or vi.llage in rhich the vehi;le uas abindoned,except that if a vehicle is abandoneti on pEoperty of theState of Nebraska, the Director of Uotor Vehiclet shallbe entitletl to the custotty of such vehicle.
sec. 5. Any proceeds froa the sale of anabantlonetl vehicle less any expeDses incurred ly- tt"local authority shalr be hald ty the loca1 .uiio.ilivithout interest, for the benefii of the ocner of sucivehicle for a period of tro years. If not clainedcithin. such tao-year-perioti, suih proceeds shal1 ;;-;;iainto the general fund of such locai authority.

shall be
of such

if
tlays
].ast

of

Sec. 6. Neither
occupant of the prenises
vehicle sha1l be renoved, norvillage, or any coutrty, shalI

the ouner,
frou rhichthe state,
be liable f

lessee, norany abantlonetlaDy city oror any loss or
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tlanage to such vehicle vhich occurs tluriag its reoocal
or rhile in the Possessioo of the state, such county or
city or village or its cotrtractual ageDt, or as a result
of any subsequent disPosition.

Sec. 7- llo Person shall cause any vehicle to
be an abaationetl vehicle.

sec. 8. No Person othet thaD one authorizetl by
the approprlate 1oca1 authority shall tlestroy, tleface or
renove-any part of a vehicle rhich is left unattentletl on
a highuay or other public place rithout nurber Plates
affiied or rhich is abantloned. Anyoae violating the
provisions of this section shal1 be quilty of a
irisdeneanore antl uPon conviction thereof, shalJ' be
punishetl by a fine of not nore than one huntlretl tlollars.

Sec. 9. The last Eegisteretl orner of aD
abantloned vehicle shall be 1iab1e to the 1oca1 authority
for the costs of renoval and storage of sucb vehicle.

Sec. 10. The Director of ltotoE Yehicles sha11
prescribe by regulation such forns and PEocetlures
nec"=sary or desirable to effectuate the provisions of
this act. Such regulations nay inclutle procedures lotthe renoval antl tiisPosition of vehicle itleltification
nuubers of abantloned vehicles antl forus for local
records for abaritloned vehicles and inquiries relating to
ornership of sudh vehicles.

sec. 11. ADy person violating the provisions
of this act sha1l be guilty of a nisdeneanor antl shall,
upon conviction thereof, be fined -not to erceetl five
huntlred tlollars, or be inprisonetl in the county Jail for
a period of not to erceed sir nonths, or be both so
fi.ned and inprisonetl.

sec. 12. since an eDergency exists,
sha1l be in full force antl take effect, fron
its passage antl approval, accortling to Iau.

this act
antl after
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